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foreland basin: North West Shelf of Australia, Timor Sea
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•
Abstract.
The Timor Trough is a modem 'underfilled' foreland basincreatedby partial subductionof the outer north west

come narrower and deeper(Fig. 1A). If the Moho, a surface
within the elastic plate, parallels the surficial flexural topogcontinental
shelf of Australia beneath Timor Island in the
raphy, then forwardmodeling of the free-air gravity field can
be usedto verify the first-ordergeometryof the bendingplate
OuterBandaArc of easternIndonesia during the Cenozoic. A
changeof the effectiveelasticthickness
(EET) of the continen- at depth.
Few seismic images exist across modem forebulges.
tal forelandlithosphere from-80 +20 km to -25 km over a

distance
of-300 km explains
(1) thehighcurvature
(-10'?m'])
ontheouterTroughwall,(2)the low shelfforebulge
(-200 m)
as measuredalong a referencebasePlioceneunconformity, and
(3) observed gravity. An inelastically yielding quartzitequartz-diorite-dunitecontinentalrheologycan explain the EET

gradient.New,shallowcrustal
(<8 km),seismic
reflectionimagesindicate that Jurassicbasementnormal faults are reactivated duringbendingof the foreland.

Herein, we examine a foreland basin on the outer noah west

continental
shelfof Australiathathasrecentlyundergone
shallow normalfaulting(no morethan8 km) duringpartialsubduction beneathTimor Island (Outer BandaArc), easternIndonesia

(Fig. 2). The forelandsurfaceis interpretedfrom new seismic
reflectiondatacorrelatedto commercialwell data(Figs.3 & 4),
[Boehme,1996]. Using constraintsfrom gravity datawe attempt to explain the shape of a referenceforeland surfaceand

presenc
e of normalfaultsacrossthe outershelf andTimor
Troughby analogyto a yielding,flexingplate.
Introduction

InelasticYielding and MechanicalDecoupling

Relatively little attention has been paid to the effect of
shallowcrustalnormalfaulting e.g., [Bradleyand Kidd, 1991]
We use a composite rheological model for continental
anddeeperductileyielding on the shapeof continental fore- lithosphere
[BurovandDiament,1995]to determine
thegeoland forebulges.Most previousstudiesexplain the first-order logical boundsof sustainablestresses(Fig. lB) duringbendgeometryof down-flexing continental basementin ancient, ing. Brittle faulting occursif stressesexceeda frictional failmatureforelandbasinse.g., [Karner and Watts,1983] and their ure criterion[Byerlee,1978] whichdepends
on confining
stratigraphic
evolution
e.g.,[Coakley
andWatts,1991
] using pressureandthe presenceof water. Yield strengthin the lower
thin,elasticplatemodelswhichpredictanupwarp
(forebulge) crustand lithosphereis predictedby temperature-sensitive
ducof the orderof 10] -102km wideat the peripheryof basins. tile flow relationsthat incorporatestrain-dependence
and rock
The net, effective lithospheric strengthfrom foreland basins type [Braceand Kohlstedt, 1980]. We assumethat once the
worldwidecommonlyhasbeenexpressedas the effective elas- yield stressis reached,additionalbendingleadsonly to unretic plate thickness (FED which appearsto be bimodally dis- coverable strain. Under these circumstances, curvature can
tributed aroundeither weak (10-20 km) or strong (80-90 km) continue to grow concentratingbending in weak yielding
values [Watts, 1992]. Most of these studieshave assumeda zoneswithoutthe increasein stressexpectedfor a simple elashomogeneouslithosphere of constant strength in space and tic plate-- as a result,EET decreases.
time.

When bending stresses exceed rock strength, the lithospherecan experiencebrittle and ductile failure (Fig. 1A-B).
For an initially strongforelandlithosphere,increasedbending
towardtheorogencanreduceEET by at least half [Waschbusch
and Royden,1992]. Permanentdeformationwithin the lithosphere,will modify the stressdistributionand changethe observeddeflection of the yielding basement. Another -40% re.
ductionmay occurif the mantleis decoupledfrom a failed lower
crust[McNutt et al., 1988; Burov and Diament, 1995]. As a result of theserheological changes,the forelandbasin can be-
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Figure 1 A. Schematicblock diagram comparing an endloaded(vertical black arrows) broken plate of constant effec-

tive elasticthickness(dashed)versusone plate that hasfailed
inelastically (shadedregions) either undercompression(-) or
extension(+) within the crust and mantle. Curvatureis negative for convexupwardgeometries. B. Strength (MPa) for an
'intermediate' strengthlithosphere. Thick lines mark stresses
at or beyondwhich ductile yielding occurs.
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Figure 2. Outer North West Shelf of Australia (inset) in collision with Southeast Asia along Timor Trough. Thick line
marks seismic track. Thin line spans region seen in Fig. 5.

Circles locate modem seafloorfault scarps-size is proportional to vertical throw. Fault line barbs point to buriedgrabens. Arrow indicates local Australia-Eurasiaconvergence direction at 76.6 +/-1.1 km/my [DeMets et al., 1994].

[McNutt, 1984] shows that at a given position along the
plate EEF can be obtained from curvatureand stored moment.
For this study, curvatureof the underthrustcontinent is calculated pointwise as the second derivative of the best-fitting
flexure curve through the base Pliocene surface. Within the
constraints of the rheological model we estimate the stored
momentby integrating bending stressesnumerically to 100
km. At this depth, given the assumedstrain rate and geothermal gradientbelow, the mantle has 0 strength (Fig. lB). Be-

causeplate strengthis sensitiveto yield history,we also track
the stressdistributionthroughtime [Waschbuschand Royden,
1992] assumingthat the present best-matchedflexural profile
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Figure 4. Uninterpretedmigratedseismicimagefor Line 8
(Fig.2); abbreviationsas in Fig. 3.

though the AustralianPlate continuesto subductalong the
Java Trench to the west of Timor, seismicity [McCaffrey,
1988] and GPS [Genrich et al., 1995] studiesindicate that Australia-Timor convergencehas ceasedand that Australia - Eurasia convergenceis accommodatedby backthrusting north of
Timor along the Flores and Wetar thrusts. Tensional earthquake events and the absence of compressional events
[Christensenand Ruff 1988] support a regional tensional regime in the Timor Sea.
Since the Paleozoic, the Australian continental shelf has

experiencedmultiple rifting events which createda series of
has remained constant.
Further reduction of EET can occur if
isolated sediment-starvedplatforms (Londonderry Arch, Ashduring inelastic yielding the lithosphere becomes subdivided more and SahulPlatforms)with intervening depocenters(e.g.,
into independently flexing sublayers which facilitate addi- Vulcan and Malita Grabens) (Fig. 2). Jurassic-agerift basins
tional bending. These decoupledsublayersreducelithospheric trending ENE and NE on the outer shelf were developed at a
strengthapproximatelyto that of the thickest competentunit high angle to an older (Late Devonian-Early Carboniferous)
[Burovand Diament, 1995] whichin our caseis the competent NW-trending fault system (Petrel Sub-Basin) [Gunn, 1988].
mantle.
Potentially, such rifting could renderthe continental litho-

sphere
weakforextended
periodsof time(>108 m.y.) [Watts,

Geological Background

1992].

However, seismic refraction measurements[Bowin •'t

al., 1980] indicatethat the rangeof crustalthicknessvalues
The Timor Sea areais a modem analoguefor 'underfilled' the shelf (-31-34 km) is spannedby those determinedfor the
forelandbasins [Shanmuganand Lash, 1982] which form on Timor Trough (-27.5-36.5 km) and do not seemto reflect an
the cratonwardside of thrustbelts abovesubductingplates. On inherited rift structure that would significantly weaken the
the island of Timor the oldest evidence for collision, dated ralithospheretoward the Trough.
diometrically at -38 Ma (Late Eocene), is recordedas a proA line interpretationof new seismicdatacollectedto the SE
grademetamorphicevent in metasedimentsbeneath an over- of Timor (Fig. 2)shows many shallow normal faults that were
thrust ophiolite complex [Sopaheluwakanet al., 1989]. A1- createdby reactivationof deeperJurassicrift-bounding faults,
Somefaults appearto detachwithin Cretaceousunits (Figs. 3
and 4). Most reactivated faults terminate above, or near, a re-

•0

, Aghm,
orq
Pytfo,
rm,,

gional Base Plioceneunconformity[Boehme, 1996] (Fig. 3),
which

Figure 3. Line interpretationof AustralianGeologicalSur-

vey Organisation
(AGSO)seismic
reflectionimage. Agesof
units are correlatedto nearby wells (thick black vertical lines).
Age
abbreviations'
Plio(cene)-Q(Recent), Mio(cene),

J(urassic)-K(Cretaceous),
Tr(iassic), P(ermian). Depth scale
(km) below seafloor and true dips (o) are calculatedfrom well
velocity logs.

constrains

the end of the extension

to latest

Mio-

cene/earliestPliocene. Characteristically, in seismic images
(e.g., Fig. 4), the latest Miocene faults are steeperthan the
underlyingplanar-normalJurassicfaults with which they link,
and together producean apparent listric geometry. Jurassic
faults are often traceable into the Triassic section and sole out

into a discontinuoushigh-amplitude"top-Permian"reflector.
The base Pliocene unconformity provides a potential preflexural referencesurfacefor forward modeling EET. Based on
present-dayconvergencerates betweenAustralia and Eurasia
(Fig. 2) in the early Pliocenethe currentshelf/slope transition
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would have been located -350

km further south and therefore

wouldnot have been significantly affectedby flexure at the

Table

1.

Model

Parameter

1457

Values

Rheology

Activationenergy(J mol4)

n

A(Pa'ns
'1)

Quartzite
Quartz-diorite

1.9 x 105
2.12x 105

3
5.01 x 10-12
2.4 5.01 x 10'15

Olivine-dunite

5.2 x 105

3

time of its formation.

Determining EET
Similar to previousworkers,we employ a broken elastic

plateanalogwhichhasa laterallyvariableEETembedded
in a
fluid mantle [Bodine et al., 1981; Stewartand Watts, 1997].

7

x 1044

((5•-c•
3> 200MPa) 5.35x 105,(5o=8.5x103
MPa,œo
= 5.7x lOII s'l
Young's
modulus: 0.5 - 5.0 x 10løN m'2

We testedseparatelyEE-Tgradientsnorth and south of the
Troughaxis,andthenadjusted
thenorthernlimit of the broken
plateto improvethefit of themodelto both the islandtopog- Pliocene surface. Constant-EET models only match segments
raphyandthe Pliocenereference
surface
(Fig. 5A). A broken of the base Pliocene surface. For example, in the Trough, an
plateagreeswith deepseismicreflectionimageseastof Timor EET = 25 km matchesthe curvature(-2-6 x l 0'7 m4) but a
[Richardsonand Blundell, 1996] that show highly disrupted largerEET = 60 km is neededoverthe shelf. We have considuppercontinentalcrustunderthe centerof the orogen. At ered the effect of in-planeextensionalstresseswhich coulddegreaterdepths,lithosphericbreak-offhasalsobeenproposed creasethe forebulgeamplitude,but our modelssuggestthat the
to explaina verticalzoneof weakness
inferredfrom earthquake necessary
force(10•4N m'l) is greaterthanexpected
fromslab
faultplanesolutions
in theSavuSea[McCaffreyet al., 1985]. pull [Jarrard,1986] and wouldfracturethe entire continental
The end of the elasticplate does not correspondnecessarilyt o
a physical boundarybut is wherethe elastic lithosphere may
be effectively decoupledfrom deeperlithosphere and or where
it has begunto lose significantrigidity. The resultantflexural
geometryis loadedverticallyby the forearcnorthof the Timor
Trough, the Pliocene-Recentsedimentssouth of the Trough,
and infilling seawater. The net effect of hiddenloads [Karner
and Watts, 1983] such as residualslab pull forces is approximated by additionalvertical end forces.
Figure5A displaysthe lateralrangeof EET values (~25 km
to 80 + 20 km over 300 km)estimated by modeling the base

''
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shelf [Bowin et al., 1980], in contradiction of observations
from the seismicprofile (Fig. 3). Resolutionof EET estimates
decreases
with decreasingcurvaturetowardthe shelf. Individual EET values can have uncertainties

of at least 25% for rea-

sonablerheological parametervaluesduringflexuremodeling
[Burovand Diament, 1995]. All models shown here requirea
vertical end force - 0.5 x1012N m-I to fit the observed flexural

profiles.
To examinewhetherexpectedchangesin EET causedby ine-

lasticyieldinganddecouplingcanexplaininterpretedEET lateral gradientswe employ two end-memberand one intermediate-strengthcontinental rheologies (Fig. 5B)(Table 1, e.g.,
[Burov and Diament, 1995]). Our preferredrheolog.icalmodel
which bestpredictsthe EET gradienttrend is of 'intermediate'

strength
(assumed
strainrate=5x1045
s4). Conservatively,
we
' •
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assumethat the geothermalgradientis at least equalto that of
the thermally older Precambrian Central Australian Shield,
which has been theoretically estimated at ~13øC/km
[Lachenbruchand Sass, 1977]. We fix the pore-to-lithostatic

pressureratio: •,=0. Our 'strong' lithosphereuses an allolivine-dunite rheology for the crustand mantle, a low geo-

thermal
gradient(10øC/km)
andanassumed
strainrateof 10'14
s'l. Our 'weak' caseusesa quartzitecrust,a high crustalgeothermalgradient(20øC/km),a high •, (0.7) anda lowerstrain
rate (10'•5s'l). In thiscase,highporepressures
facilitatebrittle failure [Braceand Kohlstedt, 1980]. Figure 5D shows that

decoupling
is neededfor theweakcase,to matchthe estimated
EET gradientandvalues. The homogeneous
'strong' casedoes
Figure 5 A. Base Pliocene foreland surface(thick line)
along Line 8 (Fig. 2) comparedto a range of flexural
geometries
(gray region) predictedusinglaterally variableef-

not fail internally into necessaryindependentlayers.
Althoughvariousmodelscanbe usedto fit the gravity field,
a flexural shapefor the seafloor and Moho most simply ex-

For the same load, dashed

plainsthe observedfree-airanomaly(Fig. 5C). In the model,
the underthrust
plate dips north - 3ø underthe island load and

lines showflexural shapeusinga constantEET. B. Estimates
for EEF based on modeling base Pliocene surface(Fig. 5A)

ends-70 km north of the Timor Trough, just north of the island center(Fig. 5D). Greaterdips (>30ø) are interpretedfrom

fective elastic thickness (EET).

Compared
to predicted
changesin EET causedby inelastic seismicimageseastof Timor [RichardsonandBlundell,1996]
yielding andmechanicaldecoupling(thick black and dashed
lines). All-olivine lithosphereis 'strong'. Decouplingis requiredfor both'weak' and 'intermediate'lithosphereto match
low EET values. Peaksin predictedEET are causedby unbending lithosphere.
C. Gravitydatafit by preferreddensitymodel
D. Preferreddensity(g/cm3) modelusing a flexed Moho with
shapefrom averagemodeledestimatein Fig. 5B. Regionspredictedto fail in extension(+) and in compression(-) are calculated usingan 'intermediate'strengthrheologicalmodel (Figs.
1A-B, 5B).

but this geometrycan not be reconciledwith gravityfield data.
Poorer fits to the data occur over the island load where the geometry of the structureis unconstrainedseismically.
Discussion and Conclusions

In the Timor Sea,the shapeof the basePliocenesurfacemay
be explainedby a lateralreductionin theEET throughinelastic
yielding andmechanicaldecouplingwithin the crustand be-
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tween the crust and mantle. In contrast, EET gradientsacross
foreland basins have generally been attributed to inherited
compositionaland thermaldifferences[Wu, 1991] or inherited
long-term weakeningof the lithosphereby previousrifting
episodes[Watts, 1992]. Horizontal gradientsin EET across
the Australian continental lithosphere (0.12-0.25) are either
comparableto other forelandbasins (Alberta forelandbasin
(0.16-0.25) [Wu, 1991] ; Romanian Carpathians (--0.23)
[Stewartand Watts, 1997] ) or slightly greater(Brazilian Andes (~0.10), [Stewart and Watts, 1997] ).
Our resultsrely on the accuracyof the known stratigraphic
historyof the forelandreferencesurface. For example,erosion
can lower the forebulgeamplitude(Fig. 5B) and lead to overestimation

of EET.

Undocumented

erosion

in

the

Timor
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